Barry is one of very few people to visit the
vast Simpson Desert—where there are few
roads, no buildings and almost no industrial
disturbances.
The desert landscape is alive with beautiful,
fragile gifts from nature.
Barry wants to share what makes this place
so special, and why it needs protection from
the mining companies that intend to explore
and exploit it.
Here’s Barry’s ‘tour’ of the extraordinary
wilderness at Australia’s heart.
Photos taken and provided by Friends of the Simpson Desert.

The Simpson Desert is so fragile.
If we interfere with it, we’ll
tip the balance the wrong way.
We shouldn’t be drilling and
digging for fossil fuels here.
Please donate and help keep
fossil fuel companies out of the
heart of Australia. – Barry

You might spot one of these—a thorny
devil lizard—in the sands of Simpson.
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“We drove 1,350 kilometres over
three nights to get there.
It was magical to see all the
water and birdlife. The desert
was the greenest I’ve seen it.”
– Barry Barber, on his recent ‘working bee’
trip into the Simpson Desert.
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The deser t prope r start s east of
Purni Bore and exten ds to near
Birds ville in Quee nslan d. Peopl e tend
to think it’s all just sand, but it’s
not. It’s quite lush reall y, even
thou gh it’s a true deser t that
recei ves very little rainf all.

I becam e invol ved in conse rvati on
of this area a few years ago as part
of the Frien ds of the Simp son Dese rt.
We come out here and do some
work to reduc e the impa ct that
huma n interactio n has cause d.

We do a ran ge of
rev ege tat ion proj ect s,
inc luding plan tin g coo laba h
tre es. We also inst all ma ts
to sto p eros ion and rec ord
the plan ts and ani ma ls.
We onl y do wor k tha t’s
perm itte d by Tra diti ona l
Ow ner s and gov ern men t.
Aft er a har d day’s wor k,
the re’s not hin g nice r tha n
swi mm ing in Da lho usie
Spr ing s. The wat er is
alw ays 38 deg rees.

I wa s out he re rec ent ly aft er a
big rai n eve nt. It wa s ma gical to
see th e wa ter lyi ng ar oun d, an d
th e pla ce tee mi ng with bir ds you
no rm all y don’t see.
This is a pla ce of gre at sol itu de.
It's one of th e las t pla ces
wh ere na tu re rea lly ha sn' t bee n
dis tu rbe d.
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